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Genealogical Queries
Genealogical queries from subscribers to Swedish American Genealogist will be listed here free of charge on a "space
available" basis. The editor reserves the right to edit these queries to conform to a general format. The inquirer is
responsible for the contents of the query.
We would like to hear about your success if you receive useful information as a result of placing a query in this
publication. Please send us your feedback, and we will endeavor to report your new discoveries in this section of thejournal.
Andreasdotter, Andersdotter, Anderson
The bakery owner Elsa Andreasdotter (possibly also Andersdotter/ Anderson) born 23 June 1846 in Stora Lundby
(Alvs.) emigrated in 1888 from Goteborg Gamlestaden parish. Her moving-out certificate was dated 22 June 1888.
Her parents were Andreas Olsson, born 19 June 1808, died 13 October 1880 in Garden, Stannum, Stora Lundby,
and his wife Anna Hansdotter, born 15 Nov. 1815 in Bergum (Alvs.), died 12 Nov. 1885 in Garden, Stannum, Stora
Lundby.
Elsa is not found in the databases Emihamn, EmiWeb, or Castle Garden. Nor is a suitable Elsa/Elsie found in the
1900 U.S. Census.
Any and all information on Elsa Andreasdotter would be most welcome!
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